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! Will our CoimcHlum iu-w, likv g<m«l meu iti.d Uoii the Sustciy of (ho four y vais ut 4 She bu* come hwself to beck your 

true. mai mil ininery that followed. Then forci veiics®.*
A fiMl immi' In our C..UI.I.V «-ciireT „.y hind d Ami eldest elnhl died ol • She is here I*

Lei (In-in Hit\, wiili good grace, mid put on a

rrill.IHIIF.lt MOS1IILV AT

iri-lSTTVIlALS, KT- 8.

V». \VOOI>WwitTII, Proprietor.

f'll no longer etiiluie.
L. W. M.

colli anion s 
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HIS SECOND WIFE.

boll! lac 
Till# dhgnioe

I bom, I iicanl of un lot liera marriage. 
I wtui ikn| Imre, hoping for pun Ion, 

‘ bill tin* house was shut up. When 
3ou came, 1 determined to make one 

j more effort fm* forgiveue s, hoping
---------- The wise people—those who man- that you would plead for me. Think

Terms of Subscription 50 Cento per ag(, .|Ir„. neighbors' a flairs in theory if he "a' an outcast from Ins father's 
year, strictly in advance- ‘im,vi, u-ucr than they do their own 1 love, m,mowing and penitent, and lu*g.

.... »---------- ------ 1 1 ,,, practice—shook their heads in sol ging cf a stranger the gilt ol hie birth-
... «-in n conclave when Mr. Hep worth right!*
1 l married the second time ; lint an ad * If ■»•> praying will keep you here,

TOO TIll’E. ded shade of venom was in their conn- Clarice, you shall not leave your fa

•• ’Yea’vs t In aw load, lo-dav. im 
Aiid i'ii' ro'.dn arc hk bad an cm 

Wiiat will \ h du. «lien you com 
ltcs’.ilu (lit- old willow live f

And 1 lien there's the siinfiy lane, my uian 
WIi,*iv III" « lu l ls always sink so deep,

And hat "uid-lmlo be* ond the biidgv, von 
know.

And tin pu il up the hank sosleop t

1 slnll do. young sir. as I' o dont- before, 
And owe v>ii no (banks at all,

It's not like ico. where Pobbiu might lip,
Nor nmow, where bis feet might ball.

“ You'll I like off some <>i the load, my man, 
When you come to lln**e pi. ees. 1 know. 

You'll net y.nir strung slum I er to the wheel. 
And easily off he'll go.”

“ Are von talking to me, to take up uiy time, 
with lifting. Va" lLc ciUt* 4 -
Lthiuc Hint m ao »>

«ff’SCiï.wAiII ' V X?t i-|e„K‘sl «'Ul 
11 Ku slm.lens «he wo,si in the-hire.

sels when the village paper noticed,in 
™:‘11 a flowery paragrap.i, I lie birth of 

,. tu'ihe hiii I son and heir at the great house.
Poor Clarice,* tiny said, ‘ has no 

chance now. ii was bad enough when 
llepwortli mani<d a chit of a girl, 
who, of course, rated for .milling but 
ills money ; but now there is u sou, 
there is no hope lor Clarice.*

A young, fair woman, herself in the 
very spring-time of life, yet having 
already taken the holy tieaoi wile and 
motliet into her pure heart, knelt in 
one of the looms of the great house— 
knelt to king her beautiful lave ne 
<r to the cradle pillow upon which 
rested the soft cheek of her baby boy.

A low knock at the door moused 
her, and, rising to her feet, she an

NY hat cal
ll«-

swucd the buiiim ms.
U l. \\ y.-ais bluet m.in neTselt, who 
led by lie* hand a handsome boy who 
had seen two summers only.

li e woman was poorly dressed in 
a shabby mourning suit, but the child 

„ jro. < wore dainty white garments.
1, though my h',nemay * Uni you wish to see me T* Mis.

ll"IW* iinuk that I’d «•» IiImi Hep worth askeu. smiling on the child.
Xbe Squne

x%‘ "Vwdect made htui fa»»*
That am <4C,'4‘

•tw.m'd be «Il thune
And it {."‘d'rlnwh bin work

....... .......

,',f ,,.«r J.W
.... in- iu,,,r :

■II wli.1. Ill) bum- if 1 
1 know where Ik -6"' - r

May I come inf* was the wo
man's qlies’ ion in return.

• l-Viiaiiily. } on I. ok tired.*
The stranger accept' d the chair and 

looked sadly around the room.
I * Everything is altered,* she said in 
a mournlul voice. * Perhaps I had 

'ing Mr. <r> * . ( better stay away Mrs llepwolth, you
Vi».

II* ip
n/dr

It gives him ft M l 
ft looM-us i be liftUer ,

■side d', if„ ssgiHst wsy su *V: "i.raae begiUH to fal
loosens

Wln'ii l.i. mure*.

I «.-H !•»—«-

* ~»"'f i‘:v. ÙTlî^'uiiî.uii b>'cm’
ÿ brutish t 

You tiirush >"ur home, for you * 
ou bsl

YOU lOl<*> iitleusi'y, u \,in pat.euee and g*u!

vfeaîSî.ïssMr
•tb. «bip -n-l >b- «»**• h**

A,„i uTfoUi-b-»" ;♦ *

have heard of C-arice Meiiileison V 
| * 1 have not,* was the reply. * I uni
j almost a silaugi. here. We have been 
traveling ever since 1 married, until a 
few months ago.*

* and you uev< r heard of me I* said 
the stranger, the tears r ising in her 
eyes. * Then uiy errand here is in 
deed hopeless. If, in Ida new bappi 
ness as your hu**baud,my father never 
spoke my name, it is useless to hope 
he will forgive mo.4

* t our falhei 1 Mr llowpovth your 
father ! lie told me that he had lost 
his only daughter.*

* Not that 1 was dead ; I was lost to 
him by my own disobedience. You 
love my father f*

Just a smile, pioud, happy, and 
tender, ans wen d her.

4 '1 bon you will understand me,* 
said Clarence, * when I tell you I lov- 
ed my husband better than 
father, home oi duty. Father would 
not hear ot our marriage, and sternly 
forbade mu to speak to Lucien Meu 
derson, assuring me that he was a 
fortune hunter, a garni't, and un
worthy of uiy love. 1 w. Id not be- 
lieve this. To me lie was the noblest 
and best of men, and for bin. ! left all 
to fly secretly from home and father.
I have been bitterly punished. 1 spare

Three months hi • Yes. You will forgive hcr T For 
day this I toy was) the sake of her own boy, Harold, let 

tins be a home for her and Stephen.*
* Stephen !* be cried, stalling.
* lier son. Her husband is dead. 

She is widowed, poor and lonely. Let 
her return to your homo and your love 
Harold.*

There was a moment of silence, and 
the mother softly • irried the strong 
right band of her husband in her own 
until it rested upon the head of the 
babe in her arms.

I He looked down and said :
tlier's house again. Mr. llepwortli is I 
in tin* library, and I will speak to him 
at once. ( beer up, Clarice,* she said 
bravely ; * what is your little boy‘s 
name *

* Stephen. It was the name of :ny 
brothe; v ho died. My first child was 
called lifter my father.*

* Stephen,* said Mrs. llepwortli, 
opening her arms, cotue here, darling, 
and ki>< your giandmotliui.*

The child sprang at once to the 
lovely grandmother, kissing her over 
and over again.

Fulling him into his mother's arms, 
the yucug wife lilted her own babe 
from il» cradle and left the room.

in the darkly-furnished library, Mr. 
llepwolth vas leaning back in his 
easy nr i clia»r.
IW mean'll Ti. -,

Her husband opened Ida aims lo 
cares* L r, and laugbnl as lie said :

* Oh, these motheis! Do you sup
pose, madame; that babies are admit
ted into the sanctums of legal gentle
men !•

lo. said the mother, ‘if the legal 
gentlemen have the additional honor 
of being tbiir papas.’

‘ Listen to this most confuted of 
mothers, comparing legal honors with 
the ownership of little pink roly-polies 
like that.’

* Did you know, Harold,* said Meta, 
lier lip quivering slightly, as she felt 
the deep import of her words, ‘tliut 
this im my birthday, and you have 
given me no gift !*

You are impatient, little wife,* lie 
answered, thinking of the costly Imu 
bit time, was to come without tail by

'Hot I would like to choose my ow.i 
gift,' she persisted.

' V hat eau 1 give my rosebud that 
she has not already 7*

* D-es not your uftlvo include the
power of pardon T* «he asked, her 
sweat face paling with earnestness.

In a limited degree it does,* lie le 
piled; * but, den* one, 1 shouldn't 
li e it to be known that I had shown 
clemency to a criminal upon your so
licitation. You would be constantly 
annoyed by the loving relatives of 
scaups trying to move me to pity 
through yctir intercession.*

' But this is not a ease of roguery, 
lia raid—only a tuu* penitent; oui 
who erred in extreme youth, was led 
from a path of duty by a love as warm 
and true as our own. but mistaken 
Oh, dear husband, do you know for 
whom 1 would plead 1 Cannot you 
guns for whom J would beg f*

* Clarice,* he asked hoarsely, * who 
has told you ot her t*

- 1 will grant your birthday wish, 
Meta. Take me to Clarice.*

With a tender, loving kiss upon the 
hand that still rested upon her child's 
head, Meta led the way back to her 
own pretty sitting-room, where Clar
ice awaited the result of her errand.

As she heard the mepscnmingacrofeB 
the wide hall toward tin* room where 
she was seated, her agitation became 
too great for patient waiting, and she 
stood up, holding her cnild by the 
hand, her breath coming in quick, 
panting sob -, her eyes dilated with 
suspense, and her whole ligure quiver
mg with emotion.

It war this eager fan* that met the 
father's eye as lie opened the door— 
the face of the child to whom he had 
given the stiengti ol his love for

‘m-V-tvl , . w
i «i her; "dear, (Imi- lather !* '

Ami they wi re ful.led feat in each 
oilier» arum, while Meu won.
ilei ii.K Stephen into an inner room and 
closed the door.

The gu»»!,w ale divided in then 
opinion» a» to the exact amount of 
hatred and Jeaioaaj existiii# between 
the young widowed daughter and the 
.voting wile at the great huuw, hut it 
would he quite lievuml the power of 
their narrow i.iiuda to understand 
such true sisterly love a» existe tie. 
tween CUiice Me..derson and Mr. 
ilepworth-s second wife.

One of our ciliiena, who nsu 'r 
keeps several down woik horses, :,!■ 
formed ns a few days since that he oc 
casionally ltd soar apples u his bar 
ses, with excellent reeulls. They are 
a certain vine to- worms, lie recoin 
mends 11OUI a lull lo a whole pailful 
once a week. Alio [her citizen who 
lias lmen in I Im practice of keeping .. 
considerable inmlaw of work horses 
0.1 Ills farm, s.ijs Unit he lia» been in
the lnil.it of tu ning his horses into 
his orchard in tic fall, when tlievcould 
cut as many api.es as ilicy liken. Ho 
lo.iml that the; derived much benefit 
110111 'be feed, mil ginned drub much 
...me rapidly nan others which did 
nut receive a. apple feedlUru» 
liural. 7

TIMES CHANGES.

Twas in Anhin'a sunny kind 
lie woofl his liomiv bride i 

UW11 lids',Ella, rain or shine 
Was citr by his side ;

Hut now |c does not KuBIr her •
No lov,.ale does he tell her •’ 

He'd fail, iedoum something else— 
Alasl Pair Arab Ella.

—[Ynceb Strauss.
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